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Weymouih, Apr Hit.
f Garison may otherwise rfiike into the Cotintrey of
His day arrived here the Marigold, in iti. I Brisgow. Tfae French fbrrifie Pfalzbiurg, which guards
Weeks from Virginit, by which we have ad I a passage into Lorrain.
Fnncfort, April 14. The Baron Cbfiuvet Lieutevice, that Sir -sabs Ber*""1 wa; arrived rherc,
Witb the Frigacs under fais command, and nant General pf tbe Forces of the Duke of Lunenburg,
tfaat tbe troubles tfaere were in great measure ended be- has issued out the orders necessary for tbe Rendezvous
fore their arrival, and that the Indians had done some ofthe said Troops on Monday next, near Friedberg in
the Country pf Weltenvia; after which they will betarm to several Plantations wbich lay most exposed.
Vienna, April 4. This Court was noc a little sur- gin their march in few days, In the mean time the
prized , when ic received the news from Flanders of Imperial Troops have passed the Rhine,inc\ ate descendthe taking of Valenciennes, which we had promised our ing towards Treves. We have several reports here cpnselves here would at least have held out two months. cerning their design, but they are so uncertain, as not
.The Count Balaffi Imbri, a Hungarian, who was not CP be worth the mentioning.
]pni> since in Arms against tfae Emperor, and has now
Cologne, April 16, The 14 instant the Duke of
submitted himself uppn the publication ps his Imperial fie-wburg parred from Duffel dorp, on his way tp WeMajesties Pardon, is expected here in a day or tWo, and fel, to cpnfer there witfa the Elector pf Brandenburg,
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will
and
be brought to tfae Emperor, who it is not doubted I upon matters relatingto the present con juncture', a
buc will
Prince
rill receive him very kindly,to give encouragement we are told, that an Express hath been sent to the Pri
to the rest to follow his example. The Air pf the place of Orange, to know of fais Highness whether he canwhere the Prince pf Furstemborg was kept, being very not repair to Wefel, to assist ar the said Conference ,
tanhealchful, the Emperor has ordered him to be remp- where several resolutions might be taken for che carved to Hewstadt.
Two days since parted hence a Gen- rying on the War rhis Campagne.Monfieur de Louvigty
tleman, sent to the Duke os Lorraine with tfae Empe- General o f t h e Osnibrug Troops hath been here in
rors Ratification of che Treacy of Marriage between Town since the ijch instant, what his business is We
him and the Queen Dowager of Poland. On Wednes- know not, unless it be to adjust the matter in difference
day last the Marquis de lot B alb aces, Ambassador and between thc Chapter of this Cathedral and the said
Plenipotentiary of Spain, sot the Treaty pf Peace ac Troops, concerning the Town of Zons, which they
Nimeguen, begun fais journey frpm hence, pasting up have lately possessed themselves of. The Inhabitant 6f
theDinube by water towards Lintir. The Turks, we this Diocess would be extreme glad to hear tbat the
liear,are drawing together a great Army, and according said Troops Were on their march to leave this Counjro the advices we receive from several hands, they in- trey, tp which tfaey are a great burden. Our Letters
tend ro make War upon the Mpscpvites, concerning from above assure us, tfaat the Duke of Lornin has pasthe Vkrtine, great part of which tbe Moscovites have sed the Rhine witfa leTooo Imperialists, and /that fae
possessed themselves pf.
tookfaismarch towards Treves, where a great Magazirie
Copenhagen, April 6. Wednesday night last 150P has been provided. Ic is reported they will besiege
men, drawn out pf several Regiments, embarked at Men;.
Mentz,, April 14. The Imperial Troops which have
Elfenore, and from thence passed to landfcroon, to
reinforce rhat Garison, whither the King and Prince had their Rendezvous at Oppenheim, passed yesterday
George went the nexc day, and recurned hicher again on and tfae day before the Rhine there, being 16*000 ComFriday. The news we had of che surrender of Christi- barants. Thenexe-day these Troops begun their march
tnstadt to the Suedes, does not continue, and we are towards HonsrHclt.e, and from thence will advance rotold that his Majesty will make the greater haste into the 1 wards Treves. On Sunday last arrived here the Duke
who was received with all the respect due
Field, to relieve it if possible. The King has received, of tirnin,
as weare told, Letters frpm General Biuditten, advi- ro his quality, and was entertained at Dinner by pur
sing, chat he had concluded a Treaty with the Bishop of Elector j and about six in- the evening, his Highness
M* gfler, hy vertue whereof fae is to assist his Majesty parted frpm hence again, being accompanied about half
with 3000FPPC, 500 Horse, and 500 Dragoons; and a League put pf Tpwn by hisElectoral Highness.
that these Troops would accordingly begin rheir march
Brussels, April 16. The Prince pf Oringe has in a
very suddenly. It is certainly said, thatthe Sieur Gul- Lerter to pur Gpvernpr-General, the Duke de ViUa
denlieu is appo:nte." to command che Kings At my in Hermofi, acquainted his Excellency with the ill success
Schonen this Campagne, and that the Baron Degen- of his design to relieve St Omer ; tbe particulars his
felt will be sent to com man 1 in No' way, with the Title Highness gives of the Fight, are much che fame we have
of Major General. Our Fleecis fitting outwith all alteady told you, only it is said his Highness complains
the diligence possible. Wchtar litilepf the Enemies pf the ill information that was given him by thpse uppreparations.
on whpm he was obliged to rely, for a description of
Strtsburg, April n . The Sieur de Monclar, whb the Country ;by which means he was engaged in a disadnude a turn to Monbeiiltrd, to visit that place, is re- vantageous ground. Here is arrived an Envoy from the
turned ro Brifie.
The Emperpr, we "are tpld, hath Bishop of Munster, who, we are informed, will put
commanded a fl/ing Army to have its station this Sum- 1 *opo of his Troops into tfae service of this Crown.
mer near Brisac, topreyentthe excursions which that The Garison of Maestricht bath made an incursion into

frabint,

Bribmt, and has done much mischief; of which we f tc would expect an Assault, and defr/nd himsilf asueJI
iia.ve riot a-, ytt the particulars. From Luxemburg chey I as he could. Accordingly the King gave orders for the
wriie, thac a Gcnclemin was arrived ther,e from the prepaiing all things nt^efiaiyfor cheAslaulc, and for
Duke of Lornin, toassure the Prince of Chimay, Go- springirrgcheMir.es, which did so great exteurnn, that
vernor of that Province, thac his Tiighnefs would be the Bastion was quite mined, ami "two gteat bi caches
in a short time with att* Aimy Jbf IOOOP men in his made ', upon which, en Saturday morning, the Besieged
desired a Parley, and the Marquis dt Louv^y was lenc
Nei,hborhoprf.
Ditto, April 10. Yesfer. ay we had an account of fromrile"King into the Cittadel, to make the Condirrthe surrender of the Cittadel of Cimbny ; at which pnS, which were very honourable for the G.11 ison, 1//'if.
people here were somewhat surprized, for .they had ex- To march ouc with Bag and Baggage, cheir Aims, Co*
pected it would havcmade\a much longer defence. On lprs flying,.Drums beaiing> and cwo pieces of Cannon ;
Saturday night Monsieur de Tues Regimenc Inarched ana the nexc day, about nine in the morning, they acfrom hence tp Mons, upon some advice his Excellency cordingly marched out,, through che Breach, the Kingreceived that the Baron de guimy was advanced with a rotting jhe Cittadel at the fame time by ths Oate j ibe
Body of Men to \\icuriin.
The Prince pf Orange's Garison was to be conducted to Ghent, by the way of
Arm/ irqirailtered between Brttges and Ghentt and his Doway, Lille, Teurnay, and Courtray, VVJe hear thac
Highness is at Ecbelo, W'e aie informed t n n he has tfae greatest part of the Regiments of Til{eyf Mokenbcc,
sent sot/resh Supplies f/ojn HoHand, and when they and thejtriih, were cur off. It is said tfae Besieged wantarrive, it ij said his yrfrmy wi)|be ina better posture ed Powder.
Hague, April 20. The States have ordered 4000
than it wasin before- the F'ght, His Excellency hath
receivedan assurance from the Duke of Lorrain, that he Muskets, and a considerable Sum of Mony to be sent to
is now uppri his march towards-CreH/iwc, fj-pm whence his Highness, who has at present his quartets between
he Would,continue his mirch cowards Treves, where he Ghent and Bruges. The Equipages fur the Mediterwill join wich the Troops commanded by tbe Marquis ranean, for the North Sea, and for the Baltic)j;,advance
apace.
de Grana,
Calais, Apritio.
This afternoon we restive an ae«
Ositni, April 17, The Prince of Orange not fjncjing it convenient so continue-any longer in ihe neigh- count, that on Saturday the Cittadel of Cambray Caborhood of Ipres, is come back with his Army into picuhtedi that the King had granted the Governor very
slanders.
On Monday last his Highness accompanied honourable Conditions, and thac the Garison was to
with Count Waldccli , passed by Bruges f as most of march out as yesterday morning. The Duke of Orfais Troppsvhad done before, which we are inform- j loins is at present besore St Omer; the Besieged make a
ed are tp have their quarters in the Cpuntry of j good defence, and seem resolved to hold ouc co che last,
ely pressed, tliat it's believed
Waes, and in the Frontier^ of Brabant ; }\'is High- but they begirt to be so close!
ness lay the last night ac Maldeghem , between a few days will put an end to ihat Siege.
ParisK^tprtl i i. On "Monday night artived here Monsieur
Bruges unAGbent, where he will have hi.'head-quarGriininwit, from thc icings Lamp, and brought an accounc tbac
ters, till his Army be recruited > all tbe Baggage that the Cittadel of sambray was surrendred Co she King the day
was left ac Bruges, U seqc that way. Abouc 30 Bil'an- before, having obcained very honourable Conditions, to march
ders are arrived fiom Ipres at Bruges, wich wounded* ouc with Arms, Bag, ami Baggage, and two fiircei of Cannon 3 thc Carlson inarched our, as is skid, about Jooo strong.
men, which are about J 000, .pare of which have been The
King has puc his Troops into quarters of refreshment)
sent to Ghent, and btfaer places. We are cold that in 'and is himself gone for Dunbjrbe 3 all che discourse bere is, thac
thelatcBatcel,the Prince lostbetween 7-and Sooo men, his Majesty will go tn~M»i^in Lorrain, to be near at hand to
reckoning the killed, wounded, and prisoners ; and we give che necessary orders for che opposing thcGermans who are
down on that side. On Tuesday T, Deumvim sung
have an aocotinrof some particular Regiments, which coming
With che usual solemnity in our Cathe-'ral, and in cbe evening
have suffered extremely, as,thaf of the Prince pf t?n«r- die Streets were filled with Bonfire*, for the Victory obtained
land, of tbe Duke of HolQein,of Colonel Hiilpatric^, by our Army, commanded by the Duke of Orleans, over che
Governor of Bolduc, (whose eldest son commanding Dutch. We cannat yet learn the certain number of we Men lost
in thac Bactcl, which, it's said, was noc inconsiderable, and
the said Regiment, is killed ) of Colonel Slangen- particularly1*-reac many Officers were killed and wounded.
herg, who is mortally wounded, of Cplpnel Wftten- In our nexc we (hall be able co give yoH the names of the chief
hove, who is wounded and a prisoner ; which said Re- of them. From St Omer we have advice, thac che Besiegers
giments are reduced from r^oo and 1000 men, to 200, had attacked and possessed themselves of the Counterscarp,
and chac che Besieged had made a Sally and regained ic, how300, and 400 men each. Colonel Croncnbergs Regi- ever we doubc noc bucin our next we lhall tell you thac cbe
ment of Horse, and some others, are likewise very much place is caken.
ruinedjColonel Qreimtss, Scotchman, Monsieur Scaef,
Dover, April 13. Several Passengers arrived this
Colonel of Horse, and his two Brothers, Captains in. afternoon in the Pacquet Boat from Calais, assure us,
hi* Regiment, Monsieur d'Arenberg, also Colonel of that the Cittadel of Cambray was delivered up to the
Horse, and several other Officers of note are killed. French on Saturday, and St Omer on Tutsday last; the
There were some who did not Jo their duty, who, it's latter as well as the former obtaining very honourable
said have since received the punishment they merited. Conditions. Thev added, that the Most Christian Kins
We have an account from St Omer, by a Gentlemen who had dispersed his :Troops inco quarters, and was himgot-out of the Town yesterday, being charged with Let- self expected as yesterday at Dunbjr\e.
ters from the Governor, thatsincethe Siege, there has
been killed of the Garison, one Colonel, two Majors,
Advertisement.
sixteen Captains, and seven Ensigns, which makes us
Hert were three Coaches Kflb'd,the 11 th of this *n(lanr,ae
kar tt|e Besieged will not hold ouc much longer.
Stolen Church hill and several persons who were PassenGhent, April 20. We have this following account gers were rifled of whac was considerable abou»chcm;one Genfrom Cambray, That the French having on Friday last tleman lost about 50/. in Plate and Money •_ the Place being a
finished their Mines, the King sent in a Summons to tbe Com bo*, Cwc Powder Boxes, and four other Boxes, had engraven on chem three Sftel-drakr*, and chree Srnad Arrows,
Governor, to acquaint him wich the condition they wich a Jti-nsattm Cross. Whover £ives notice of chem tn Mr
were in, and granted a Cessation till the Officer was Ma-asm a Goldsmith in Heetstreet,over against St DunRani
returned with tfae Governors answer, which was,Thac Church, sliall be well rewarded.
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